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SOUTHSGRANTON

DEDICATION OP THE NEW PAR-

ISH HOUSE YESTERDAY.

Special Services Attended the For-

mal Opening: of the Splendid rfew

Addition to the Hickory Street
German Presbyterian Church A
Description of the New Building,
Which Wns Planned by Architect
Percy Morris Funerals Conducted
on Saturday Other Notes.

Tho nutv tmrlih Iiouku of the Hickory
Street Uerimiit I'resby.tcrlau churclt
vim (Irnllcatcl ycsletdnj'. The event
marked an epoch In the history of thin
lrirjre nnd proiri essilve conercgntlon,

'"oi' some years It hud been manifest
that the chinch wiis too small to

tlie needs of the parish, and
last year, when the papers were burned
thai made the ohtuvh free of debt, plans
worn at once urepared for the enlarge-
ment of the church buildings.

"With this end In view, the forty Toot
lot and j.runcrty adjaeent to the o

tus purehased and this wave
u ground space TOxSO feet, in the real1,
and a committee on building- was or-

ganized, with Louis Schumacher as
president.

The plans submitted by Architect
rercy .Morris were approved, and a
building, which combined nil the latest
improvements, IncludltiK sinks, retir-
ing rooms, kitchens, .ileum, electricity
and was at once com-
menced, the contractors being AVoel- -
kers & Uellinan. The result of their
laoors hns given the congregation one
of tho finest buildings In the city, the
main icature of which Is un auditor-
ium, with hard-woo- d finish, and a steel
celling in nrtlstlcally arranged colors
of salmon, blue nnd pink.

There is a forty-fo- ot stage, whore
mcred concerts can be given, and u
balcony across the opposite end, that
can be divided, if necessary, into five
separate rooms, Kntrance is made on
the side nearest the church, and stairs
lead, riRhi-- and loft ot the entrance, to
tho main hall. The basement Is ar-
ranged tor the Sunday school classes,
nnd tho same rooms can be used by
the various church societies during tho
week.

The work of tho contractors has
given great satisfaction to the pastor,
Jtev. YV A. Nordt, and the building
ronimitlcr, who have, during the past
week. In open session, tendered their
expressions of hearty good-wi- ll and
clncere thanUs to Messrs. "Woelkers &
Ueilman, who have complied with
every item In the contract.

The programme arranged for yester-
day was carried out In Its entirety, at
tho morning, afternoon and evening ser-
vices. The congregation assembled in

church at the usual hour and then,
lioaded by the architect, contractors
and the pastor, Tlov. W. A. Nordt, iiro-- t
ceoded to the parish houe. There they
weie met at the door lv the eldeis,
trustees, and members of the building
committee.

Herman Woelkers, for the contract-
ors, handed the key lo air. Schumacher,
viho, as chairman of the building iom-mitte- e,

delivered it in turn to William
aiaus, ho being tho senior member of
the hoard of church officers. It was then
Placed In the hands of Pastor Nordt,
who opened the door, and the beauties
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NEW PARISH HOUSE OF THE HICKORY STREET PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

of the new church home was levcaled
to tin; congregation for the flrst time.

The services of dedication then d,

and ti fervent prayer, i onse-cratl-

the building to the service of
(lod, wan offered. The church choir,
assisted by the Lawrence 'orchestra,,
rendered the "filoila," from Mozart's
Twelfth aiiiM.

The leading of the Scrlpluies was
conducted bv llev. Lewis Wolferss, of
Hrooklyn, N, V., nnd an address was
made bv I'astor W. A. Nordt. Then
came the sermon lrom the text, "Tho
Lord be with you," from Uev. Dr. A.
W. Flsiner. Brooklyn, X. Y.

At the afternoon services, which "ere
intended for the children and Sumliiv
school scholars, the same idea was car-
ried out of marching from the church
to school. The building was thronged,

nnv. w. .. .swum.

while on the Mage, or platform, seated
with Pastor Nordt, were the following
clergvmen: Rev. Dr. James McLeort.
Itev. 1;:. J. Schmidt, Ph.D., of tho Crutch
of Peace; Hev. August Weber, of Tay-
lor; Hev. Schoettle, or Hyde Park; Itev.
V. Stelmnnn, of Petersburg; Itev. J. ('.
Sclimitt. of Hickory street: Hev. Hei-lnn- n

Hotter, of St. Paul's rhurih, on
Prospect avenue, and the Hev. iioboliu.
The Choral union and church choir,
under tho leadership of Prof. Derman,
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How It Is Done
2,500 articles, ranging in

price from 25c to $20, have been
selected from our stock and
carefully wrapped in boxes of
different sizes, so their contents
will not be known or surmised.
Commencing this morning at 9
o'clock, they will be sold re-

gardless of contents at

25c a Package.
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llulloiH, woith 2.V,

formed a background to the reverend
speakers.

The entire services weie conducted In
German, with the exception of Dr. aic-Lco-

leiuarks, who gave his test,
"Quit ye like men; be strong," In
(lieek. After repeating It, ho humor-
ously remarked that he supposed It was
Just as Intelligible lo those present
as tho addustes In German had been
to him.

He eongtatulatcd the congregation,
tho pastor, and the presbytery for
having such a fine house, devoted to
the service of Clod, nnd hoped tho ex-
ample set would be copied all over the
( mintry. Addresses were also ma'do by
Pastors Schoettle, J. C. Schmltt, F.
Stelnman, II. Hetter, August Weber and
K. J. Schmidt, Ph.D.

The evening service, for the Ludles'
Aid society, was practically a repeti-
tion of tho morning services, when cs

were mode by Hev. Dr. A. W.
Flsnier, of Brooklyn, N. Y and Hev.
Louis Wolferz, of New York. Prayer
was offered by Itev. J. ('. Schmltt, and
a tacred solo was rendered in sweet
tones by ailss Louisa Lohmann, assist-
ed by the choir.

The pat-to- r stated las-- t evening that
all members of tho congregation, young
and old, and also the officers of tho
church, the choir, and the Choral i

union, had labored hard and diligently
to make successful the event of yester-
day, nnd he desires to thank them
through The Tribune. Kspecially, air.
Schumacher and the building commit-
tee, lor their work of months, and the
sacrifices they had made. He also de-
sires to thank tho visiting clergymen
and the singers for their unselfish
labors in the eaus-- of Christ.

Snturdny's Funerals.
Mis. Catherine .Tinlpte, of Maple

street, was laid at rest on Saturday in
IIde Park Catholic cemetery, after
services were held In St. John's church,
t,n lrla: .street. The pall bearers wcic
Thomas Moloney. John Keilly. Thomas
I utignn. Patrick Huddy, Hoger Smith
and Anthony Nealon.

The lato Jlrs. Edwin Scott, of 721

I'ittston avenue, ds interred Saturday
In the Twentieth ward German Catho-
lic cemetery, alter Impressive services
were held in St. aiary's church, on
Ki ver fctrcct. The pall bearers weie:
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Diamond lliii!;. woitli "Mi0,
J (told Wntc.Ii, worth in.0d.
1 Silver Tim Set, wurtli ttO.iio,
1 Film Tea ,Vt, wurtli yi.Oii.
1 Silver To i SlI, worth tji.im.
J Mantle (lod., wuiih UK
1 Mantle Clock, worth W.
1 Mantle Clock, worth i.W
2 Mantle Clucks, worth WM eai li.

1 Mimtle Clock, wortli ViS').

JMhir Cuke ll.ukels, woith Rdl uml
rtv ict lively,

i Silver lluttii Di.lics, wonli ROl ami T3,ii
euih,

1 l.mliia' llk rinliii-lla- , wurtli J.00.
tnt Hoitcrs' 'lea ioons, wortli, r nt,

i NUklp Maun Clink'! wortli iH.dl to !l.',i)
!'.!( li.

US (Hum .".ilU iind 1'iiipir.', plated ami sldllni;tu, woith -- h'. In Uk each.
115 1'all Millllij; Slhor und Hold l'liite l.llik

r Kicilln- -

f.'.DU each luckjcje.

Messrs. Jttcoti Milled, Peter Rosar, WIN
Ham Janssen nnd John Noll. The
flowers nero placed in a carriage nnd
enred lor io tho cemetery by Frank
Jlcuslcr.

Reception at Y, W. C. A.
Mr. and airs. George SehnUltn ten-

dered n reception at the Young Wo-
men's Christian association rooms, 1021
Odnr nvenue, on Saturday afternoon!
lo tho Elrls who were formerly em
ployed under air. Hchnultz at tho Sau-(Itto- ll

silk mill.
Tho following progi amnio was len-dcrc- di

Piano solo, ailss Knuna Grin-
der! solo, ailss Helen Schaultst; recita-
tion. Miss OtlRRle Schumann duet,
Misses lmnnlek nnd Lohmann; piano
solo, Frank Kerllnl recitation, ailss
fichumnnn; plnno solo, air. Korlln.

After this delightful programme,
games were Indulged In and an elabor-
ate lunch was served, and the after-
noon was thoroughly enjoyed by all
who attended,

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

The choral union will meet for flhnl
rehearsal tonight, prior to their first
and opening concert to be given In the
new parish house tomorrow evening,
The union has In Its ranks some of the
best singers In thd clfy, and their con-
cert will be a rare musical treat. The
I.ndles' Aid society will have entire
cliarge of the basement, and will servo
refreshments to nil comers'durlng the
entertainment.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Halsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The .lunger aiaennerchor held a suc-
cessful and well attended rehearsal yes-
terday afternoon, and excellent pro-gie- ss

Is being made with the prize song
to be rendered in the new armory, Dec-
oration Day.

An infant child of air. and airs. Steph-
en Kineavy, of aialn street, ailnooka,
died yesterday.

The Fourteen Friends held a meeting
nnd social session at Hotel Best, Sat-
urday night, to mark the success of
their recent annual ball.

The Saengerrunde society, who de-

cided some time ago to enter tho na-

tional eisteddfod, which takes place in
this city ainy DO, are hard at work, and
hold rehearsals twice a week. Singing
practice was held In Schlmpff's hall
last evening.

aiiss Lucy Veith, of aiuplcwood. is
the guest of air. and airs. Adam Frlch-te- l,

on Willow street.
George Schumacher, an old and well

known citizen, has decided to retlie
from active business, and is having a
house built on the mountain nbovo the
Krlc and Wyoming track", 'where he
proposes to spend the remaining days
of his life.

IN THE DAYS OF OLD.

They Hod Bosses in Politics and tho
Bosses Bossed.,

1'inni IMw.uil IIukU ll.iN'S "MuiimW in flic-

ytlnuK.
Tho men who made the state consti-

tutions and the ('tilted States consti-
tution had no idea of the universal
suffrage v ith which we are familiar.
aiassachiisetlH was as far advanced in
such matters an any of thn states, hut
.Massachusetts had begun with confid
ing I lie suffrage to church members,
and they woic only admitted to vote by
the consent of a majority ot those al-

ready voters. Tn 17mi, in tho constitu-
tion of which John Adams is the real
author, aiassachusctts gave tho
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Have Been Commence at
SURPLUS INTO ARRANGED1 FOR

Which at
of

2IS Itroochci, tcillnK sllvir ami gold plit-'- , woith
Mc, lo i(2,lxi villi,

T.'l (iold nnd (iold I'lale Siaif I'lin, woith S.V,
to Jfl.r.O caili,

."50 Hints, fllid pild unci koM plate, woith i

' to .liio r it li.
KK) bierllni,' riilir .ncltli", Nail I'llo, Ilullon

llooki, Sails Itiadii's, etc., worth "''c, to
M..')ti lach.

To llaliy I'Iih, mild kold and feVld plate, woitli
25c, lo 1.(K per S't.

100 Silver 1'lale and (iold IMjto I'litiire Fiainei
woitli M)c. to il.(l) inch,

V Sct or I'l.ited Collar llultun worth 2ic. to
. 'Me, per n't.
2i sterllnc; hllier I'm Holders, wurtli jJ.'. to

$!. eai li.
CI find fiohl l'l.itcil IIuchUIs,

worth Wic, tj ?2.ill (Jih,
SO roiiMuln,4'ins, woith 25c', lo $2.00 each,

121 Merlins; Mini 'Ililluliln, worth M; to 73c.
null,

.10 IMikuuM ot Slhci I'olMi, ninth COc. to 50s--,

to ii

These and Many Other Articles, All Worth 25 Cents

the article is too large to be packed in a box it will be designated
by a card bearing name and value of the same. You can purchase as many
packages as you wish. package contains one or more men-- t

oned in this ad." and every article regularly sold for 25c or more.

Sale This Morning at 9 O'clock.

A. ROGERS, 213
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suffrage to landowners, or to persons
with an amount of property on which
they paid taxes.

By the national act of 170S, no foreign
emigrant could bo received lo suffrage
on less than fourteen years' proballon(
and this after five years' previous dcdlo
ration of intention to become a citizen.
One can see how effective were the
limitations by tho email number of
votes as compared with the volc
population. It was like a Vote In Mis-
sissippi today, where d,000 voters choose
the representative of 200,000 people.

What followed on this limitation of
suffrage was that the two great par-
ties were simply two rival aristocracies.
There la something ludicrous now In
.rending the private letters of the real
leaders on both sides. They lake it as
entirely for granted, each, that the par-
ty will do what half a dozen lenders de-

termine on; as air. Croker (In 1000) took
It for granted that Tammany would do
what ho determined on. Indeed, there
was no popular convention or any oth-
er method by which the rank and file
of the voters could express any opinion,
even if they had one, But practically
they had none. The condition of af-
fairs in South Carolina up to air. Till-
man's reign Is n good enough Illustra-
tion of tho way In which every state
was managed up till 3Si9. "Some of
u-- j got together at Columbia after tho
commencement and arrange the poll-tic- s

of tho statu for tho next year."
Such was the convenient fashion every-
where in which things were managed
all along the lino, before people found
out what universal suffrage mentis or
what democratic government Is.

Up till tho closo of General Jackson's
presidency no such thing was heard of
ns a national convention for the choice
of a candidate. Somebody had to nuiko
such a choice; and, for want of a bet-
ter, a meeting of, the members of con-
gress named the candidate? of either
parly. So It was that in 18.25 General
Jackson nnd John Qulncy Adams and
Mr. Crawford and air. Wirt divided the
electoral votes. But so soon as General
Jackson withdrew, having named Mr.
Van Buren as ills successor, all the en-

thusiasm of the Democratic party de-

parted with Old Hickory, Poor Van
Buren had to face the terrible stornvj
of the commercial crisis of 1S37. The
fault was none of his, excepting ns the
Industrial states of America are always
at fault when they Intrust their busi-
ness to those states where nobody can
mend a water-pal- l, or to statesmen
who do not know a bill of lading from
a bill of exchange of men who "know
nothing of trade," nn the excellent
aionroe said, hi the crisis of 1837 hnlt
the business firms In tho country were
bankrupt and half Its Industries were
destroyed, of which Iho consequence
was that the Industrie! states, that l, I

New Kngland, the West, and the great
states between, took their affairs fcr
once into their own liantlr.

PECULIARITIES OF THE OPOS-
SUM.

l'miM l!i" Youth'- - l'u.ns.nin:i.
Tli- - Amciu-a- opossum, mj,-- A. ('. Itj'lrl-i-i- . i

n io of llu- - inivr 1'iiinui nimnjl-- thins Hi lie
t'nilrl si-- t tr is the unit nm tint i.irn 'U
jmru in i poiN.li. like- tin kinoaio'i. II i. tli'
fn'v iu'iiuI lint (."i il'.'ilh piifnth. I:'

irmirkutite n, lunicbi,' It.s t.ill h", .i
'

iiioi..c..v. ll lu-- . Iiutuli ir.i'iiiiiluit; iho, of ,i

huninn Its like .i ln'... v hi o

ill llllllllh it lllllT.lll- - ftiril'alilll wilti ippth. 1.,
C.XCS .11 r 'HvO a 1,11 s. .11,1 it hk" II l.'li

A COSTLY FUNERAL.

l'r 111 tho I.Ostnn lollll.).
Tin1 ll"-- ! lo-ll- y st it.- - fi.ti-- i .i win, li lii.

tjlin pLici' .J- - lint if Won!.'
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QUA

pacKage aie

fiQIIiro' Spoons Cold Meat l'orlt, Cieun
Ladlci, Olive VoiIj, I'iiklc i'oiks, (iravv
ladle.-!- , Soup nnd I'ie Knivo, .ill
ItoRtTj' best niukc, worth "Jc, to 2.(50 each,

1.1 hhonv Hair Uni'Iies. Silvn Il.uk H.ilr Drudn-- i

and Hold i'l.ite Hack llah lliuhc, woitli
75c, to V.50.

() ,SelK of Talile SpcoiH, woith I'JV. to l.C0 p i
set,

100 Seta of Tea Spuou-- , worth S.r, to !ft,7o per
et,

10 I.amii.4 with aiuhcii, woitli tn 'plO each.
M Hat I'iru, worth 2V, to H2.00 each,
a Set of Knives and folks, worth 1.Z0 pel

bit,
0 Sits of I'mlt Knives, worlh 2i to j.2.00 per

set,
SO 1'ali Mutter Knives mid SiiL'ar Spcom,

woith 2Jc, to pair,
21 SiiRai- Spoons, worth JJSc-- , to Mc. eaili,
2.1 Duller Knives, woitli cloV. to 7.1s-- , rath.
23 Hot HtiuN, eterlliitf tllver mid old (date,

worth 2oi', to '5c, per et.

or
uu ii,
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More, All Included the Sale
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CRANE'S
MOST OF THE SUIT ADVERTISING today seems

explanation how something hns happened hns not hap-

pened, order make possible, etc.

IN OUR ADVERTISING OF SUITS simply the name'
"Crane" that wish keep before you, being un-

necessary explain anything.

THE BMARTLY GOWNED WOMEN all over the Valley wear
Crane's Garments and will explain why asked.

THE CRANE ESTABLISHMENT are now prepared supply

the demands the Sera Public their entire satisfac-

tion Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Waists; Silk Etons, and Silk
Traveling Wear, well Evening Wear.

TAKE ELEVATOR AT

324 Lackawanna Ave;

s. . . . . . .

41.

Shoes for the millionaire and
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maid ; Shoes for youth and age ; Shoes for Indoor and out.

In fact, all foot-wan- ts are here, and at prices that allow your purse
tq go away a third heavier than would from most houses hereabouts.

i Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy,
A'

x 330 Lackawanna Avenue.
u u n 'a "a v a t "a "a s n n n a "a x t a

You Doing This? If Not Once.
ORDER TO TURN MY STOCK CASH AT ONCE I HAVE

;c

When

Every articles

:iaHSBi-affle-

HtP

(,r .it. iniiul mill on v.n !mt in Ij.iIiic
Minlrr ', liU ici. 'Iho tKii'y w phuil in a

Hlfin ,f ).iil ', filial x. "ill ri-t- ilium itiir, .mil .i

ilbilrm v. is p'jidl on llii' lire.il. Tli funeral (.tr

9
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that
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enumerated

list,
Spoons,
Knives,
Ear Rings,

This Morning at 9

Will Commence This Morning:
Articles

12 Hair Kftelveii., woitli 7.1c. In $1.00 each.
20 Matc.li HoliIviK, worth 21c, to l.ttl call.

,1 pair of Opera (llsi-ei- , woith 1.l0 lo $1.50
ciich.

i Comli Until Ti.i.11-- , woitli Mc, to fl,71 (Jih.
7 dcvul Ikixc-i- worlh tl.l raih,

11 Cut (Mass Olivo Dialici, vvoilh Yl.W to
'j.J.OO eaili,

75 licit lluikles nnd licit., woith 2oc, lo 2.M
cadi.

5 fiold tloiku, worlh $1,50 (u 1.50 caih.
5 I'ouelaln Clod.s, wortli SUM to fl.5)

mill.
0 Alcinl7ei8, woitli Mc. to $1.00 each.

50 Wutch (Juaid-c- , woith 2.V. In 7.1e, rat li.
J.U Ladlei,' I'ockelhcoks, wortli 25c, to ?4.H0 eaili.
1U 1'alrs of Knives und 1'orkn, worth 5c, per

pair,
11 Kancy Hair I'liw, woith 50c, to $2.7.1 rich.
i".0 Palis of Schrfoix, vvoilh 25c. to B0. CJih.
25 I'lpcf., wortli from :.'5c, lo $2.50 each,
51 llcixci I'jper and i:nelope, worth 2V. lo

i(l. cat

in

minii Hi i

v. n n. . . .

it
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SHOES X
.1

We are speaking of new Spring
Shoes now. The newest that
fashion has .

dictated, .
9and the new-

est
X

and the X
best that X
makers have X

m

made. v2 X
X

mechanic ; Shoes for mistress and X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

mi I'liiWHKlieil with onumentrt of pure sold,
.mil Us wjs so crp.it that it took rtRlity- -

four mule--, more tli.ui a ycni to convey it from
HjujIoii to

iri
O'Clock

are no blanks or ar-

ticles would not retail in
other store for

25 Cents.
addition to the articles

in the accompany-
ing there will be sold Salad

Cheese Fish
Cups, Razors,

Gents' Lockets, Gar
ter Buckles, Tooth Powder Boxes, Vinigrettes, Drinking Cups, Napkin Rings,,
Gold and Silver Hair Pins. The quality of our good's and the reliability of
our1 reputation are too well known to require any comment. Everything guar-

anteed to be exactly as represented. , .

5ale Commences

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
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Shaving
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